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ici et<hi tfai Spflan'.. Inmeut, tbthousausai ofurs in.th. itions. cénsecrted mulating;andslaugterg defenceleés Catholics
thesuff6rings' ofe4 1; ea whos nly .crine:was to-k1eel and

er - ~ d n\ 'i'-* . ~ numannty.% tats 'Lnorasi neret..nuineratàsom-or pray:oflneir4reranti/ ntryg ALeusavét téécapecth& fa .il , hhaeùferîng a ghenmo orïlef'arcmasson taop here, e.fàrthér iiI
awr -h saeo the restether ger or le someY ab eautfl~e d. wthgerpande4' Wa ringa sycjntl aihyioe.còcarded'taNch 1mighit lspire a io tlàuièii'ist en :wihiissia

noààt:f t iienifie ce or sufficienly rmir in gsS 1immitng ver i e òcean, noî<iapirig hii'ys Ourteetid in thié insïr&vtid 'derly o'r"dt ttô-ice in uhJù;in ;hi6btlånkaGd'
ca4tiy-# away with the general behefbf ns and nawdispearin .on the surface cf thé n élved br tire, in ii$t'e ach a combàtthée- aief Ofrmour heart.-Oh,-ne oiiò ïfo - curs:

Sfrom tha day to:tÑs vê . They had scareiy leare. the' lngs of'' acrwnalanedfictitiaus compssinagainst noéth~ ~-persecutor, rather 'piy hi;iadfor thé
.rQdïn é uisïed6 frmatary. atitefatiti' -'a .ltllô nd gattearoulslde th perds cf: which we : howjver, forewarnnyou, as-to solicit your CatholiciPales all.that CatholtcCharityiinspiresyOuaos s ,hnegote ue otthé a tper es ofrt e prayers and, if ieed bl, your sim,:in favourof those tado: Aoyé ail thing> pranarthenpi-agay'ase, this-tiadttion has everbeen- oiai-.articular rôck bound coast hn f erin cae-h idity*aiho have a rigît ta truc,' hait, sùd evangelical coin- Setir thé DivineP'nlf l eeé iéut su

and local nature. Eîîurricity had oct yet de- thé tap mast cried eutm anthéusaiane 'Sails passion. Yeou - sil eay:comprehend,-dearly be- order the btter ta compassionate.our ufrerings.
scended fromr her ial dvelîngs with ber li¿ht- ahoa!' sd1 thécaptain-soan prce d by lhil loed brethren, that bafare aI 'hé first lai o con What sha- e. se; ai. aurbrthren in thé sextreme,
nio messen r to sîtbiérvethe aspirn intel télesce-that tw Briîîshfates were a pr psiasecordng ta GoS, ito have for abject anly Hast, who are expose tO tillorporrbdiblepersecn-

ingm esseagePr. tahat *ichsan eni, énd:the caOmpassion ought ta tions ? I istire Ithas, tha'nks ta thé strength Cf ourlel man nrhnd té fi emergm from suit, ofbis httle ship Te smake resistance e n paibeFrenchname, li-rét ktht$isergireg.pofouïd[in pràporî Isan sthé evil le n d uSthe glartonàs magie rnhnauI-
bis ¯ hidden- reesses itUe:bowels ai îte earth, againstsuch' -frmidable -'opponents, the captan great. Acting anhai principle, itis. clear thai we b of conscience-n has beenaccordedt lealat i

dared taomitir bis'lowing caran bis ran thaugbl e tter mades. He'tierefore abonld compassionate;firstwhateverseeparates from part, to the ceistins of thé at empireof China,
oasew aon thé ùrface o a ûKpinet ; aid spread ail -bis-canvata l thrb e and-ekeepin ath-kpz Ged, since that is tho supreme evil. Thus it as tbat. and that. is immense capital the adotble Croisai

euye e . n d ai eb d that zeal which mnanisias itself everywhere at the our Saviour: ls replaàéd a ur -restoaed temple..
hence (pe hisprorian ofriat period.has torontenés ose as he cou to theshorý n t estar car. prsent day for the can.version of ainnera le in the But a the neigbhoring kinigdoms wat s yet going
With a dearth of facts and lack of :materials tack, he attepted by thismntsto remainut Church a brilant mnutfestation of Divine eharity, on? In Japan. thename sacrilegious law obliges
wbich renders bis task one a difficulty,: and of gun-reach of bis gigantic pu uer. and of the faith of peoples." Further on the Pastoral, th'inoa.itiots t trample utnder foot the sacred siga
which the facilty and extent of modern sources The heavens now began tobe overcast with alluding ta those separated from the Church by he- ofaman's redeniption. In Tong-Kin we find those

cf informatin must for the future abundantlyblack ortentousclou ihloud rofthereses anS sclisme,:says:- whov adore Ie true God forced ta adopt a clandestine
ci ninformatin <fluetfor thé Fture bndantly hiacpar téntansclonudi;,hncd or rng ai' thé."Oh, there is no doubt that on this pont even worship under pain of confiscation, incarceration, and

prnide againstend for ever precbude. thuader ai heaven soon silenced or nendered un- more than on the her, we shotld all show a great sometinnes death. in Cchin China, especially, we
heard the caunon of the frgates, 'and the sum- -reserve -and indulgence,sand aven respect for their find a redoublingof fùriees and atrocities, outstripping. CHAPTER lX. mits of the Cummerah; Mountains and the neigh- .persons -No, it vas n at in vin that the Son-of God even the:butrageofis-anld biody persecutions of Nero

WVe sha now take the leavéeof the cauncd boring his, envelopid in dense surcharges inists, founded Ris Churdh, and-that he classed with héa- and Diocietian. The Christians are-ferreted out by
aldil, deliberations, about their risoner and the blazed with th - incessant flashes.of the electric tiens anS publicans tho as who ill ni hear her." Manlaris, whe ai-r intrested lin allwing none ta

antij:'delbértiau, aouttimir p-isnerthç . I amn reluitantly obligéS to omit thé erSci exposues escape, abased fram their dveîlingswhich are bu-ned
fol, t tsee wlhat became of the fugitive and his fluid. The terrifie chase continues unabated and salutary advice of the venerable prelate, ain or throwrn down, and reduced ta the worst misery-
attendant 6roîlier. The reader will not forget around Ardmore Head, outside Youghall Har- speakingor: herosiessand schisme, and ta prbceed ta li fine- by an artifl barbarism, unheard ai herota-
the address which 'erry O'Mara displayed in bour, past the Cave of Cork, and sa ar the gal- tiat part of the Pastoralevheré, uuhli'g ta aIsé foré, theY are delivered up to the executioner, who

ant kept ber and seductive compassion, bis lordship soa: -" Wtat marks their foreheads with infiamous ineffaceable let-
t.app.g the pur.suit f .théspriast by o te drathoen lant Joabud'Arcndsvodfer distanceadol1ss;-it bas enteéppedthIe bounda aifparticular ters, branded in the quick flesh, in order that every-gutards. It vasla toitis stratagem htst lie ovet groundi but in order ta he able ta double Cape conmiaeratlon, and compassed the conspiration on a where they migbt be exiaeid ta the constant rudSe-

the sutcess of his escape, for the darkness of .the Clear, and reach the svide Atlantic, sire has ta lirge scale; it bas made its accents the msnt lamenu- ness and violence of the Pagans. Oh, dearly beloved
Smgît, and the feebleness of his hel conse- change ler tack, and the rising violence of a1 able heard in the far distance:- is lamentations bave brethren, we have here ven apart froiam religions be-

qîetnt on lis inprisîiînent, rend'red his proagress .strong breez froin the south-west compels lier fbecone bu<lings,- and it is said ta entire peoples, lef, a holy and tender compassion, and, nevertheleBE,
c a ee uoidable ta ref ber sile and ligten lier canas. h livig in the abundance and charmsi of the fairest you will not.l ind the least reférence ta il in the writ-

.t.lcountry on thé globe : - ingi of anti-Christian philosophy. No doubt, the he-itopediments ta th berapidity et their movenéto breeze wililhé b etantly a gale, and the gale ' " Whiat I a younot see that You are' plunged in roic courage of the feithful martyrs isone of the glo-
iheir .speed vas llirteroe retardêdi by ic the los threatens to be a hurricane, and what is 'ta be- miisery,-that your princes are tyrants, that your laws ries of the Church; but, aLias! in those days of har-
of a shoe by the animal which tltepriest rode.- coine ef thIe Joan d'Arc ten ? There are ta aire chains of slavery, that your pilests are deceivers, rible trials, are there nt saine who succumb in pre-
Th; lhad ta be very c:mtiotls ikeiuise, in aiavoid- orior sai-ors overboard - Lord have Inery oan that ueir conduct s brutal? People, Oh, bow I sence of such tormens ? Besides, is neot persecuition

. girieve to See you thus in fetters !" of itself a great evil? And even in the glorious
ing one or two patrols of yeomnen, whmom tiitey them ! and there is Fater O'Donnell giving And those sae peoples who, after ail, bad a fair lnes of primitive fervor, diat not he Christians in-
could distinguish from the boisterous choruses of then absolution, ère they sink for ever snder thé chaire of pleasures and enjoyments, even here below, cessantly pray God for the appensemteunt and cessa-
their loyal songs of ' C-oppy, lie doit'' Boyne înighty waters! The top-gallant-mast and theI lavé. been tnus indticed ta rhinknthemselves really tion of persecution. And nov, beloved brethren, leti y'g n an cbectn ofpit anad compassion. ..-.. Wat.us enter inta tuirslvesud let us términateté ib pain-
WJater, and allier Orange doggeries, vti rhicel mizen-mast are gone, and s are the yards and

tbe enivened their nigbily promenades during ever teck of canvas fro ler bar-e linb! She ve wish ta demonstrate ta you, dearly baloved bretb- ful recital by a few practical exhortations, in accord-
oréa, because such is our duty Is minister of the God ance with the generosity of your bearts- and the sin-

these rebellions nights. The fugitives on both> is now almost at the mercy of the waves and aO af Truth, is, that this grest and high sounding com- cerity of your Faiti. Combat in yourseles thé sad
caaons escaped tht vigilance of these di unken lie Britisl frigates, but the gigantie hunters are passion, if not a srange aberration is a deétestable eatiltalning ee bas ta occupy bis thoughts

aight guards by getting inside the rond fences, , ebliged ta save thenselves froin th rage of the bypocrisy. . . . Thèse indefatigable talk- with nothing but himseif. Let -oir thoughts and osli-
and haling under the shade of saine liawthorn or eluents, and, vith close reefed sails, t o seek for ers about 'tolerance' and liberty of conscienee,' waut citudes be habitually directed, irst,towards those wh
bir-étree, or making the best speed they could refuge in the Cove of- Cork. The Joan las haé theytissidwhat have they witten, in favour of belong trog y, and are your deendents ; and if thor

Sthe Chrisians iu Syrria, and of Cachin Chmna, mas- are sufrrmg either spmrtually or corporailly, or fromnbrough fle fields nird rver hIe fences, tilI they escaped one enemy, and the inot mrciless, sacred for their faith ; in favor of Ireland and of Po- other uncertain troubles of thie life, bave compassion
Were a -mile or tvo in the advance or rear of tiougli not the most powerful of the two, hoat is, land, who, fur thei- failh, have aise -suffered persecu- on ail their sorrows-learn ta compassionate them

thecîr e iinies. l'hese incidental delays wrould fli wrath of the Enghsir men-of-var ; but she is 1tion during whole centuries-persection redoubled in the full sense of ibat inspired word. But d not
have madecéte rerapture of Ilhe priest aneasycarridbeforeattIeaind, and nothino butthi een at the pret hOUr? What haVe tbose who confine ta your families that fecund ad boly

oti b s a vautingly proclaim themelves the defenders o sentiment. ,Look ar-ound arn you, and lin thefeat t tlie pary of dragoans, long re le reah- hband of leaven can save ier froin the doom of a I«iberty i cancience' doe for thase martyre? Hare meaîsure ai yoi- meas, power, an leistire, oc.
-d Dturgar-van, had not the gallant conduct and iwatery-grave; Na one despairs as yer, ahoever, . tey openly and clearly taken up their difence ? IVe cpy yourselves wf b giving re'lief ta others- i::
urnexauaipled daairog af O'Mara retarded their h ot1 and the t manly bosom s of ail burn witl etulaion ail know, dearly beloved brethren, that they have the first place, by having yourselves eni-lled is
pursuit, aid driven thtei back in a paie(0 ttheir1 in thei work af saving their. ship and thitiemnselh'es. done notliing, and that they never wilI do anything, ,îmuch aS possible (n those Christian associations',
ead-qtarters. Beteen twoe and three O'clock Nonlthng is heard on deck but te voices of cap- pré-ise; ybecallrsé heur prétended comp asion la no which lave furotleir 'lieci thé rein o mtan

heai-qîa-be-se- tbing bairi atca, th'atthé word 'libern; ai ci- and ta concert menuis fui- déveiopiug aronn a ni
in the morimg, having arrived in Dungarvan, the tain, soldiers, sailors,-all encouraging one an- science' [s ouI; a war machine, anti tît an bottom, wo'ks ai mèe; aith more enumble sud elicscy. Next
clefgyman took affectionate leave of his brother lother ta vorkn:for the commnn safety, to struggle in tits srensibility, so denonstrative always for dissi- tale part inlIl the groat Catholic institutions -of
Thrnas, liing been met b; thé Ro-. Mr.Mur- against the tltreatening destruction. The main- detice, tthre 1 nothing truei tless it hé an implaca- the Propagation o the Faith, ac the Holi Infancy,

ph, whin expecte tim anxionsi durig tire mnat is ut length snapped mît vain, the ruder bté hatred directed agaits the Church o God. It is of Sit. Friancia of Sales, and others-that, by the niS
for this Seatly beloved brethren, than we désire ta ai thé feeble aler-uge of t-atb memer, praduce such

arghtt, and <a undertook bic fi-timer escort la 'to-n aiay, tme teck seht ean guns, bai- et a-on know thé trne state nf tlinge. <Oh y th- aarzing results. But above alIl, an the present mo-
tie simrp wvhic as ta receive hün an board.- uarks, and stores ; the bravest and muost active out duubt, we have reson, lu our auow day, to de- méat, Searleloved brethren, show yoor sympathy

This was a gallant yacht naiedf tie Joan d'Arc, of-the sailors and soliers carried overboard by a plore the vexatious excesses, in certain coantries, with the incomparable grief of our sovereign Pastor
which was cammnanded byna brave Inh exile, One mnountamoous ave, en the brave Le Barry an against the boly liberty of conscience ; but, coniary and Father-griefat the injustices, the scandails, thewbih ws co 'minnde by' abrae lishexto what may be told you of these excesses, nowhere sacrileges, occione by actual circumstlances- grief
of the ' Wild Geese,' Le 3arry, who volunteer- last exclaims, in French, 'Mon 'Pere, tout est doe the atahtaoliS bure nprie the exco.se, whère Ie man s elson bose faith is troubled, wose
ed on Ihis dangerous expedihion froim batred ta perdu ! and rulted dovn into the cabin ta informn the contrary, she is tbe victim of the tyranny of those conduct leads astray, wlse religions habits are les-
Engiand, as wel as frin friedship ato his friend the father ef- their despairiug condition. He who are loudest in complaining at ber intolerane ing themrselves in reroui'i.onary enticeuents-grief
Capt. O'Donnell. The vessel lay anchored a little fosnd the faithiul servant of God on his knees, and firmness. For example, bas the Catholie Churich on.account of the supplications elected gninst the

outside the ba; of the boroughi in the siade of and, with upliited iands, calling on Heaven for ever dne anytbing ta equal that which was perpe- HoI; See, and whieh, while pllacing it in a state of
- 1 rated, and continues to be perpetrated, againat Ire- conscraint for the present, anS aeril for the fuitére,

an isiand rock, to ayoid observation. A rocket mici, mercj, iercy ! -aving made a uib land b; th action a! heresy'? - Ireland I During may non ont; camptrnise ils diguity, but aove aIl,
was shot into the air by the party on shore, who confession, and received the absolving sentence three centuries that Catholie country is under -an op- injure that supreme iudjependence which ve ail de-
stood opposite te vhere the cratt lay at anuehor, of Heaven, lue assisted the priest up tf he deck, pression the most inlhutan, themamordérous, anti> sire ta conseVé ta rn, for thé secrity of our con-

and in a fer minutes a boat manned by four ma- during a sort of- fitful calmi of the burricane-as I ail add, the most cynical, solely on account of ber science ; in fine, gief at the unworthy caiuminies ta
-iesacrifice ai faitho. Fr, note well, beloved bretren, iris. not which the good and boly Pontiff is continually sub-

rne nwas observedmovinng sienty but rapity il it repente of it.s cruelty by the.sacriceos re a stion o se excees which are produced jected inu eu-or; country [a thé woard t-eie nespa-
lowards thue shore. The parole froin the boat rnany nen-who, wvith uplifted Jand pronoulnlcing by a war iof religion, which find excuses more or less pers, bostile to the interestsi of our oly religion, are
was girven Si. Dents, vhich being responded ta the absolution over the pioor fellows averboard from the war itself, aln generally end with it. No, circulated. Alas I where are they net in circulation

by St. Pairick, r ya plank iwas chioved ashore, and ère they sank- ta rise no more I Another sea it is a cold, calculated persecution which spreads as et thé présent day ? Oh, derly belone brethren,
'ahler O'Donn-l! having embracedl is faithful heaves itself .over hie trunk of the Joan d'Arc, much duriag peace as in time of war AIl means ifter Jesus, the Mac of Dolours, and Mary, the Queen

-n·lthé.are considered good that are calculated to uncatho- of Martyrs, is there another than. us IX. whot lias a
reverend.friend, bîd adieu ta his native land and and the captain is swept. r lits side, and te licise and pervert that peolle su eminently religious. better right te iaddress to us all thèse words of the
deiance ta hi prosecitors. Oit his reaîching the priest himself is burned an am edily of irater back Certain persons have dared t say that one bf our Prophet lin the Lamentations:--' tye that pass by
Joanî d'Arc, h was received wvil h gréeat tcourtesy senseless m imthe cabin. Al is now lost, as thé Catholic charitable societies in France placed the the way, saend% nd see if there be sarrow Mé to my
ly Commander Lp Barry, who. aIter liaving con- hull ofi lie yacht is borne on before the storn poor in a position betveen conscience and famine. sorrow.-Laettion:s, chap. i v. 12."

giratulatei lhim on uhis escapep ruder the lag Of without a imast and without a rudder, or.a living Tat was an odious calumny ; it was imposible ta
II, producei a single instance s proof. But, ais regards

France, looik imi ta lhis cabit la mnite hui t re- oul to steer lier, and it is i ell that lier gallant Ireland, is nt such a system unfortunately a striking IRISR INTELLIGENCE.
e le.a i t froni it a brief a count Of lis creur perisied in one migity gt.Ilf for- ston a more reality;? Are there not every year thousands of

"e. l r the flle of hiil fri the captain. terrible, death tithlian ta of' droavning hiad awaited the Irish People who nt only suffer, b ut die fruAN
eiinat heaaim vs left behind in t . She j now ur-get t b; the forte a a hunger and starvation rather than abandon their 'E CATHoLIC UNIVERSIT.hIl Lildt Ilec calbrallivas ledt të faith ?heDo noththeirno- veryd persecutorsorreckon al -on TuesdTu ydthe t 5th25 uh.,ha sdeputationonfromu theh

prisnu, le y e' Of hlm vehiemrent Le B-arry omit- rapI d w ind, assi ted by furious billdWs, anti f e faothi e o n the ir -ver; persee tors rha anrishe Turpo ati thé ri k tt, e n thei ri m a i pthé
aboyé 100,000 thé aumbér ai chose that bavé péishéd Corporatian of Liunénichc, îttmi-eti in theur annicipal

tui tarks o fire throIg rage, and if aras diffi- ild breakers eo Malbay are grining with rage, uring twenty yearsR..ave not still grester num- rooes, an attentd b; thruance-belarers, waied upon
c a thai he ceuld restrain firing on the townu O and destruction is re-echoed froim every cave bers withdrawn themselves inuo exile in order t aes- the Lord Lieutenart, at the Castle, for the purpose of
Dunaran. Thiis adi-mt ure hemn- allogether a aud nook and cavity of those terrible cfliffs cpe exhausting death and misery ? Do we not know presetiug His Excellency a r-emoial tram tlai

Privte a air ndertaken 'holy at thI reisk of a ainst abieI sie t about ta te-dashed. A fewr tbat from that double calnmut; t-élanS has lest mare baSy, pryng <lsthataaer mightn bé grrntd ba the
.. hPI- than tawomillions of its binabitants ? We have here Government t tthe Uahliclinr Uriversity.

Le Brr-y and O'Donnell, wiush the sole conniv- minutes more, and not a trace of t e galîant sulficient attacks against liberty of conscience-at- The deputation, which tas headed by Aldermani
ane of the Frener amnarci, tis bold project Of Joan d'Arc canid le discerned by the ye of a tacks the most grievos, the most flagrant, the most William Lan Joynt, Mayor Limerick, (who carrieS

bom-brdtiie tn awas;u atîe abandone.d- ispectator who miglît clance lt have uwitntessed heartrending. But wb do I speak thus ta you, be. lais wanS af nce was enmtposed o! thé iailowing
Be-ides, le innocent in tiI case rould. have to ier fate froin the shorè. She bas .ither sunk ta loed bretbren ? Is it ta inspire you with sentints gentlemen r-

h ofvengeanceand haitred against the authors of' sucli M RI lRyan, J P ; Mauice LenibaJohn M'Donnel,
s-iler, while the guilty woud be cure ho be ont the 'btom a te océan benenh tir violence af cruelty? - God forbld It la --writtec, ItPray for J Pi Ambrose Hall, lobert iMaho, J P ; Sphen
of rech ot har-m. amin ed e such a step mght he waves, or crushed aganst fl dreadful cli' Ibathose that persecute youand. calamniate yout.? Ve Hastings, Eugene UYC.lilarbau, J P ; Daniel Culle-, j

do n good huit uitch injry to is friend's case. liat foit the barrier ta Ite encroachinents of the know by the preaching and example of our Divine .atthew dé courcy, City Treasirer; JohiR rd,

A council of' war.r : s h lithe leur officers of dreati Atlamitci on te W h restern coast of Ireland, model that such is the lot of bis disciples. .e are, Town Cleu; Jseib 4urphy, Law Adviser -

the shp, consftiug of con 1nander, lieutenant, and lier recL tust have been forceml into the cavers therefore, neither disiicouregeid nor surpriseS by that lin attendance upon is Ece c were.I. l ch-
which arrives eniher to onirselves, and on 11r-: il P.vte1crt 1yan aRIded)Cm.

midsbipmen, and ases at a te couîncil-table vas of this iroi coast, a- satted in tnidistiunuish- slc ves ewu er a re heb sudan eutl - lderman Set s.mt -a Aie-eseur e
guuenta .uiuêOiaanrl; beî i irg -eslvdell f--srietîs a'erhier-ajuelveteen, Tcrslvs ofr i vic ohér ae <ieriaimareé- Alermneoya sid AItva péaely 'chcé-

aiven to atherO'o where. But w-e wsih <a demonstra.:e to yan, ie lency, I at directeS hé te citizeuns ni lmereick ni>
iht the escaped priet ehouid hé first placeS ouitfaté of ibis uhucky essel,. oîever, vas not the first place, that the compassion af the eue-. renew the exptreseions f r'egarl ir your Excellency

11 'Ilner, ere ani fui-tho s eps etsld be taken ritessed by- nu single persm fran lhore for the niés af tIe Churcl is highly inconsequenr if which they l.re n !ng e i dr . Tire mmaaria f
fuir theé r-ense aI thé captam,. Thé ras-e cf ie wildî coast agaiinst witich site <vas tr-iven wvas un- rth ofin ;l tsud tha.t' the Cata th vaueS edia by Lare Téwunr Crupnci- f the cintuoufimdk,;re-

g<iuit Le Bary wast nowr ciiangeS ta tic genutle inihiabtted, sare, by the taillions af sea-gunlis, anti persecuio alwms-ays bt ifics Ohia Cee. ina llyfi- presnbin at Tatirge Cnumer f nu bicei 1iadck Prés-
dew -u t-ans, twhen hé boud lue catuldnot assist othter : aun: buris wihiuch seek huer-e safe rétrate to nexhort you ahi, Seat!; belîtred bhren-n, ta nects uf anus. Th'ie sincerity h-bich the citîauus leél lu theé
iii ba.'oin ina. Butl what cauldi lé do ? lHe formi i heur incubhation utian tomg ; flic iTlent-e ai rush anS <rire compasusion loi- iose who are subhjeet quetii ot a charter iu Lte Catholic Unieu-sity [s

bu! ink- about twenty-hrae mtenr aon boni-J ' be -ta-aro: hrad «'atseS .tdi veronrwose occpa Iuch cee'. tu-laie, prtincipally b; tIré most eIisa- pirao-en lu; thcU <lac nha; lhyare sobsenbed £2,000 I
- -yo ut i ~ ~- ,- - , ersoas catipa-clatout-mers whîich is prayer. O yes, letus 05pi-y fuir uwintin ture patn fewr monthîs for endowments la theé

w us specislly warnied! non ta comapromise bis rayaIl tioni was autsimle Sacra ta taLe refuge inut her onr brethrenu ai Ireland ; lt rus pi-a; aIs- f'or aur University fa: the diocèse ai Limerickt, sud I bélière f
nan-ier. andS hue diNtance fr-oui chaie ai thé place ho:utses, antd the auîmrziag t'raidiy «it tvwhichm she brèthre-n of' Porland.. Paland ! Ah, thi oppi-mreion a sum of £8,000 doring thie past yer b; thé pteopIe i
of Iru f'riec' imrprisaument, matie il utteriy im- iras drified belote thue wsindt must hravé hmdîer'ed thmat a'eigbs ont thé consccienuce ai thé Pîmles does off Irebud. 'Pli citizena ai Limaik lo with cou-
ossible ta rxûrî to eut-ceeS Tu lis rescue. fhler frottn beitng ahbser-ved bramante shior-e. trot nier-el; rame ironm Famnen, but F-rm rvixatins idace ta <he uoitical pr-inciplesoi your Escellency's

Tistéra cominandi wa now gi-en in the cap- (Ta ic Goaliniud.î perbape eveunîmre direca and sactilegious., asi paskt5t lite, tand tif thit great party withi which ynu· · ·knovu ta you, dearly-beluved br-etbren, <bat lu C.- ihavie been: aseociatedi, as thé best guarantee that, <basej
lt"d mai-lia! <crie oh voice, ho haeul blé achor, ,.hioic PolanS, thé tprieste, thé biehope, thue lavfoi or- piiplerts of éducation acknowlediged during theé

enfut i hé sali, -sud îrepare a i-éti-m ta ' L-n F RANCE AND IREL AND). gens ai -te trae faitb, cari publish notlaing, cue pr-esen een ni,;ry i wléb cariled ongt ta theiirlegitimate
-BrIe Franue. lnstantîly the nimbhe taai-cr runts -',ùar u'msaîca the Nati, gîteanot-l uhicg, huit arider thé tcintraI ad sftnlitinu '-.e::, und thiat ever; obstacle wii le remaved tond- I

up l<mtt flie tni malts, ori basaces humself01 oniée -A orepneto ai-ch of a a scbuisnatic autnhiuty ? le [t knouwn ta yout itg tos:;v-ent tIré camplete snudy cf science, whether

gmi- yad rm> lIe themrns a ne - - .-. .bille, Mac -, 8- thmat thé sruprenme rightn ni canselencu-t<he righu fror ;iou Neal or ather causés. Tire question of a
hdîly ard aum ut nlevebers an d u oik ~ tht -The} Leuiéen Pastoral a! .ugr. Pariasis, thé eminerntf ta becoime Catholic-the r'ightu .o ente: on tue 'cha-r: iivoies na expense te the Gaver-amont, sud f

has ze o th lve-bas .n wok t heBisbhp ai Ar-ras, conteains an allursion ta Inehiaml, aSd wa; ai etenal ssln"t[on, le, b; iaw, forbiden bu wve focily tapé tInt your Excellenpy nllt usa your -
-cri petan, or securie thé par-i-hales againset the en- nhe centurries ni peu-set-union tbat Cathic conîuntry' Poand, anti<bd th atsoevert tai-r to make ua ai' gireai and deserved infbuence le concedé ta thé pro-
crôahment öf sturly <rves. Anti atouw lthe mne- -has endured ant thé lande af teir Protestant 'rers, nihis right, ad whe-rcer i piest danres ta esrhrt tao'mnuters of te Unirersin; that recognition of thé edt-
lkncholy clsnk af îhe plainhire auchoer-chuain ring sely on.account ai hier tenacit; ta tiré ancuient it, ni-e rrinalb a s nteisat uihdb aincnerdteewihte eiv hyae

shag hé eah, sd a bain b; l :rez anFaith, sud tao· tire'" imoeible chair ai- St. Peter. Ia conhiecann of cil hé onssesses, by; ie amiS, in enritiigu t) fro thi nmers, thir resaources, and
aotire be, tégave couns ai thé cabrz baver 7Tis us noat thé fi-st. time tînt Mgr. Parsisi bas ex- tacet cases, by thiat horrible tairtare -caIleS ecpivity 'nié aids wubich thé; give îhe Guvernmeént.
treuay ana thegav héoruts ant heailorsa tloo- jposd in hie Pastorale, thé suhferinigs ai IrelandS fui- in Sibri, <vi-cte <hie coninuat intensity ni the~ ci- Alderman Joynt then réad thé memorial. '

tng hi avst h id adblnigten h faithl; sud as- anythring fi-rm the peu ai Limes dis- I rnie, thé bai-Suess ai labor, thé cruelu; ai piintions, His, Excelléec rei air, following reply:r-
soivée on theéir usteady foothrcds, is reé-echoed' tinished prelane muhit, I thlik, be interest.ing and i thé bartbarity of thé giaurd, cauîse uheé victinm taoen. M'Ar., Masyor anSl Genthten ni the Corpornatier. af
romt the rockt clerc, nd the sprigihtly vessel edifying to your resSens, r heré send youm a synapsis Sure su conunnal agony', lu preseuce ai urhicit slavesrr Limeati-es -- I bg -o retinant- ain- met:hersa tirs Car- ,

Iai-el! as f cosc'ausai ité ungte a' dla f ai<le Postai-ä '(which fille four caoîumns ai thie Pro- aio old vas sn enviable condiuon ? Iaroe aIl, ls noat pC>rmy.m~ "f tire 'neih-u i ai tÀorierick myt aincere I
pagautrreur aof Lile) with a fuil extr-at af that part re- a-lis tor-ture imposed an Catholics saoll for having thanks far the respecnfui aseurance a? ibe dutrful la;- I

Sances an te suracé Of the aaer; plain, anit, lating ta freland, t Poland, and o er coantries, dred ta exerci!se a liberty of . conscience ? Isl it atty which they berito tie Throne rtf thèse realm.
like a greyhound in the leash, seems eager for wher e the faithful sutffer prpetial liersecution fer- known to you nhat even recently, in tch capital of 'I must lwayB have -a enligbtened ea] for the
the expected race. O site starts with er prow conscience sake. The tubject treated throumgohuut is tatnt gre'Cuatholtoicr nation, ta wea.r mourning for de- educatoti of the risiest generation. i sbold the

to thé south-west, giided b; a faithlul hanS im chart; on Christian compassion-:-." That iniverr.al cesed riennds-vitimus oficrult--w eaeverely, nd same time be wantitig in candorif I did non-eue ta-
Icompassion," says bis ltrdship, "Ilwhich thi Son of we:may at.dd, cruetly punished- that retigiatus cere. yo that Hae Mumoesty's Goverumenae nuot prepared,th'e steerage; with her snow-wbite peno <O of God, in becoming man, as .inaaugwrated un the maniés lare been trubled, pious ranions dispersed, • sean présent advised, to give thicoaare i>

the brepze, se. dashes amdet the oppasing ebih rh and which sustins, uin their mar.ing develop- -.and temples profaned br an arméd saldiery, striking, any syse ai exe!iie dneéalion.

If an; means can ie suggested f<r placing Roman
Cathl iïg.ion'ay-nore. complete equality with Pro.
testiiedurinlthirflta g , ,theQueiCol'sa.

con.

E celenSytheniiided the reply ta Alderman
J0 d fil -I (sel it is ail I can s at present.*j.

suppoei you will find it.not very satisfactory.
Alderman Jolnt"Not very.

VThéideputation then retired.
.7Gnaaourrî 07TS PoPE.--The oly Pather bas

snÇt;hiinghthé bandesof'Cardinal Bernabo, a con-
tribution Of £100ta h-eMansion Houas Committee
ioa'tb relief of our suffering4 people. This benevo.
lence, exercised.at a moment .when unusual difficul.
ties preB uponthe Pontiff, aridrequire for the!: re-
uistanée bis'ntire resctiréès must ensure to him the
gratitude of Ireland, aéd the prayers and blessings of
the poor, for whon hie has manifested much a pater.
nal regard. Rome.has, at aill times, manifested erre.
pathy for Ireland. An;attachmenr, which neither

timée nor circumstancescaDld sucebed in wpekening,
bas ever siubsisted beienj- tbem; and'words of en-
couragement, as well as practical proofs of support,
have, in ail our necessitzes, come to us froin the Iol
Ses. How strangly does ibis munificence of Plus IX
contrast with the conduct of our Government(? Out
of hie scanty resources, and in the midst or bis afiie.
tions, he liberally subscribes ta reliere our.destitu.
tion ; whilstlour rulers, who are bound to protect and
save us, either turn a deaf esr ta Our entreaties, or
respond to our supplications by taunts aand sneers.
Our Lord Lieutenant, after depuiations bad waited
on him, and publia bodies hed appealed ta him, and
private influence had operated upon-lim, sent ta the
starving poor of the West the generons contribution
of £3! Our ChieéSecretary procured spring vans to
briug themt ta the workhouse, and tlie higher towers
closed their eyes ta their condition ; aud yet unsoli-
cited and unasked, the Pope extends lu us bis gener-
ouns hand, and forwards a aubscription towards the
relief of our poar, worthy et once ofis saintly good-
ness and royal bouînty. ILt is a sad'thing ta reflect
that we are still obliged, l aour uecessities. to look
abroad fo protection. Denied that naturalnid wbich
it [s the simple duty ofthe Goerniment ta abord us,
it [s yet consoling to reflect that, front sauch bands as
those oF the Hoay Father, we can expect aid which
is not su much the offering of pity as f love. We trusî
Our people, who are ever ready la apt.reciate kind.

nees, and ever grateful for services, will reastire up
this bountiful act of the Pope, and chrishî with fond
attachiment the generai sympatby which dictated it.
No wonder, indeed, thiat lreland should, even or
other gronnds than those of religion, be devoted ta
the Hioly Se and that Rome should finid in us faith-
ful champions-of er rights, as well is ardent le-
lievers in ber destiny.-orning News.

The Right Rev. Dominick O'Urieu, the highl'y S-
teemed prelate of Waterford and lismornr, ias been
pleased ta appoint the Rev. Patrick Wallace, C.C.,
ta the curaiy of Ballypooreen, and ta translate the
Rev. John Terry, C.C., from Balypooreei ta Jily-
neal.

The Rev. Jamtes Nnher, 1. P., Crluw-raigues
unce nf is Grace thé Archbishup ai Dublin, bas d-
idress.eS anl adnmirable' louer ta theu nuw memuber l'or
Duiigarvaw on the subject of ouit-door ielle inl Ire.
land. Il une passage thé reverend gentleman says:
- ithin a few year o(fron 1846 ta 1861) I1réland

whib is somniems cal]led thé riglit am of Enghînd,
bas lost oe million iéof leo by atILVftiOî wi, it
its frightful lborra. ILlias hast tauire t han u i t-
lion by em igration and t bits lot a third nMilion by
what ls called the clearance systeri- landinds hay-
ing waste for their pleasure or teir lirulit, our ibeir
whims, or nore frequently froin prejudice whole dis-
triets lu a day."

The Natio1nalFestival lunKilkenîî ira tishéredi la
by the splendid baud af'<lie S6Lirn.diateir

miduight on Sunday,i6th March, the aisic (n thie
occasion being "St. Patrick's Day," and "G..rry-
owe2." The afternoon of St. Patricks Day was a
gay. time [n the barracik square, the regiment beirng
engaged in ail kinds ofiathletic ganes.--onurwl.

Connemara still writbes under famine, oppressio n,
and attempted proselytism.

Ds-rrass -T SoUTai oF 1oiAN.- 2b l lei-
Lor of the Dublin Evening Mil-ir,--I ifer the et-
fet of the debate on " distres in Irelind" will be ta

deaden the sympathy of benevolent persons for dis-
tress where it really exists-such as i districts imi-
lar ta that in which God b'as placed ay lot The
residents [n this locality are not. able tu affoîS auv

sulificient employment, however well-dispused they
may be, ta aire their pour neighburs ln that way ;
aune ofthemcanau niford to expend £10 in eumploynte
beyond the usual curreut expenses of' their ouise.
bolds. I therefore ask you ta insert the enclosed
:e'tter which I addresbed tu Sir R. Peel t> eorrecl
soine statenents of lis li the louse aI Canrnots
in the hope ir may this meet thé eye i some bene.
volent person wi may aid the poor of ibis place for
the next pinching montis, tiel God again gladdes
us wiith th hai-rVest.

i amn youîr humble servilnt,
Wu. A. Fzsnèia,

Rlector and VYicar f Kuiîe
Balydevlln, Skiibbereen.

liallydevlinî, Galeen, via kibbereen.
Sir,--In the report of the deblate in itle hose ai

Commons, as given'in the Cork lnewspapeer, und
hie followig staternent auributed ta yuutinrepiy to
some observations of Mr. Maguire's, referring tuthis
parish -

' The hon. gitriliema read the leuer from a ciergi -
ma nami iii±ed Ficher. Thé place tu wlhichi it refers is
th Ie last T cIhail allle ta. It Li un the very extreme ofr

lim Itnian Catholia Diocese ifIrtiai.
"I Mr. Maguire: No: the placeI ire.ed til ti.

'rua'. ii the West Ridig of the cuanty ah Cork.
"Sir '. rPeell: Is it ? Well te bin lgenîtlean

rmral a leter froai r. Ficber. Now a gentleaan
writiing to a colotlI in the airny, gies tu tihr ttt-
amient aine by th lihon. genit-iui tn tiiiup

fîtantion. Itesavs -

aThe (ic [s ( ai ailîurm hras been~< irihei by <lie
Priests (2> idilocal eWaurs.luve been enec-ket...
(3) Ther- e ra noiressuire for foaod. (-( Wea have gui

ni c.pecialI cua If1t di I hiavret- caI)Wy w iced the srati
uf thte liPOple', and i do trot thinkh I ever eav (5) sa
large a mnarken as weé haS last Satarday.'

" Than vas at thé end ai De-cember."
I bave umbered thé assertion lu the ex tract réad

by yan asa " triurelphant refnatiu "i Air Mrlagîire's
allégation that deep distress exists ini thé îinrisb ol
Kilmoe, [n thé West Riding uif the county oft Cark

Nnw, thé assertions numuhered 1, 2 4, 5, hare nio
existence la this parisb. No aIarn» i-aiséS bi lPrieps

-- no loeal e-iort3 cheaked -ni cal unS-no marktet
-- cn ln an; way whatrîsoever refer ta thé parish af

ilmone.
Therefate, either the pre lias muierepresented yoru

->r you were lad astray by- thé simrilarit.y uf thé namne
ai ibis parish and of thre parish ai Kilmore, in saine
ather part a! Irelanud (for Ihere are nio les thaen eigbt
pa~'rishes ai that name>) or youir infï'nmentn led. you
astray.

Thé assertion marked No. 3, " ir pre'ssitre tur fcod,"
is cantrary ta the facn as regards this patrisht. - I shnah
briefi; state my view af what desitutiotn means-
WVheu a family or individuanl ls stafrering f'roîu urked-
ness, cald, sud hutnger, withaut rneans ai aîlleviating

thema, I think theré is destitution. Noaw I asnort titat
in this parish thora are not alone rery muany indivi-
duals, but aIso several familles, whoi have only niiser-
able rgs to covernhem by day, and wretcfhed bed-
clothiag covering4their wisp f straw under therm by
night. So wretebed are their bed, that lire, six,
and seven are huddled together under the slme cor-
erlet. 1 therefore reasser that 1 am often peined!

when IBee meay respectable elderly persons stealing
into church i the duak of the evniniig tI their
wrretched rags'may not be noticed by the congr"g"-
lion. Thie 1 know ta be the case witiht over thirty
Prot.estant familles. Nor are raany of the toanfki

Cauholi, people a ik benter off This staw of thing


